Las Sirenas by Mayan Princess
The sister hotel Las Sirenas Dive and Beach Resort
is located right beside the Mayan Princess Resort. In
spacious rooms around a private pool with garden,
library and bar you will enjoy all the services of the
Mayan Princess Resort on a smaller budget.
Ideal for couples and groups of all sizes.
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Mayan Princess
Dive & Beach Resort
The premium, all inclusive Mayan Princess Dive & Beach
resort is located right on the white, sandy beach of West
Bay. Here you will enjoy your Caribbean holiday at its
finest. Besides the resort services you will find multiple
restaurants, souvenier shops and attractions close by.
Let yourself be inspired by the numerous sports activities
or read a good book on one of the many comfortable
loungers at the 70 m long lagoon shaped pool, on the
Caribbean white sand beach or on your private terrace/
balcony. The PADI 5* IDC Centre Mayan Divers offers a
reliable valet style dive service with European standards
and is only minutes by boat from the world´s second
largest reef. As well as all PADI diving courses.
Location
The resort is located 25 minutes drive from the airport,
30 minutes from the ferry terminal and 10 minutes from
the West End. For a small fee independant water taxi
services run from West Bay to West End.

> Luxury all inclusive
> Stunning beach
> Gourmet cuisine
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Activities and equipment
Diving, snorkelling, swimming, kayaking, stand up
paddle board, 70 m long lagoon shaped pool with
waterfalls and jacuzzi, spa centre, sunbeds and loungers
on the beach, 4 restaurants, bar, the beach club San
Simon, souvenier boutique and entertainment program
through out your stay.
Additional activities external to the hotel can be booked
directly at the reception: banana boat ride, parasailing,
dolphin diving and snorkelling, canopy zipline, glassbottom boat, golf, island excursions, Cayos Cochinos day
trip and much more.
Amenities
53 bungalow apartments around the pool and in tropical
gardens with shower/toilet, air conditioning, LED TV
(satelite), kitchen with fridge and microwave, 110V
power sockets, furnished terrace or balcony, WIFI
internet in public areas, international buffet and
à la carte restaurants inside the resort.

Packages, rates and booking terms & conditions
Packages
Diving package - for certified
divers:
þ All included
þ 15 boat dives
þ 1 night dive by boat
þ Weights and air

Ø 50% deposit required to

Non-diver package:
þ All included

Rates
Our current rates can be
found in the included price list
or on our website.

Included
Airport/ferry transfers,
welcome cocktail, all meals,
non-alcoholic and alcoholic
beverages (exclusions apply),
WIFI internet access in public
areas, use of non-motorised
watersports equipment
(kayak, stand up paddle
board), white sand beach,
lagoon pool and further resort
services.
Surcharges
Ø Nitrox
Ø PADI Diving courses
including certification
Ø Island tours and activities
Ø Top shelf alcoholic spirits
Conditions
Ø Minimum 7 night stay
(double occupancy).
Ø Single occupancy		
supplement.

secure booking, payable
on receipt of the invoice/
booking confirmation,
Ø remaining balance due at
least 60 days prior to
arrival.

Cancellation and refund
policy:
Ø No cash refunds given. A
voucher, valid for 6 months
from the start date of your
original stay, will be issued
for the following amount:
Ø Up to 8 days prior to
arrival: 100% of payment
made
Ø 7 days or less prior to
arrival: Your booking total
minus 1 night accommodation, including taxes
Ø Special terms & conditions
apply to groups.
Group rates
Please enquire for our
attractive group rates!
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